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^■r ARTHUR BRItRARK^ 
tllttrsf Ihfi*. W, PmI fond 

•ah ice, "laugh at yourself,** 
\i a wen contemplates hie early 

and later failure* the 
uenital thing would he in weep 
aid Jump an ihe yuef, hut thei 
i|« i good fnr you l.augh at rear- 
self, aa Wr. IWpew advise#, end yuu 
#111 live longer, 
* laughter rau»ea vibration, and 
hat Mil# microbe*, W hile yog are 

ifughlng you tan’t think, that teate 
$$ur hram, 

In 102,1 ihe Rockefeller Pound*- 
,§m did these thing#, among hun* 
■ft' la of other#: 

bought malaria In seven foreign 
lotions, from Tirssil io Pslesiine, 

Combined with 20 outside gov* 
uenments to fight hookworm. 

Contributed more than a million 
ik'llars to musical education in the 
Hritish islands, gave half a million 
to the University of Alberta, 
pledged a quarter of a million to 
the University of Pennsylvania. 

Supported medical schools and 25 
hospitals in China. 

Granted 104 fellowships in Ger- 
many to support scientific workers, 
.yhd that’s only 1 per cent of it. 

If there were not a great deal of 
water going over Niagara, you 
I’Buldn’t get nny, power there. 

* If there were not a great deal of 
money in the Rockefeller fortune, 
nil that work couldn’t he done. 

The longer you live the more you 
realise that providence knows what 
is*is about. 

<• A solemn editorial writer com 

plains that President Coolidge’s re- 

(jtnt speech "revealed »o inner 
flame of passionate belief.” Cer- 
tainly not, and that’s one proof of 
(Joolidge wisdom. Passionate be- 
lief is all right, fvhen you arc chop- 
jibig off the head of Charles I, or 
Louis XVI, or putting a Trotsky in 
place of a Romanoff. 

But when you are managing, as 
Mr. Coolidge is, a big nation en- 

gaged jn business and anxious not 
to be "jolted,” the fewer "pas- 
sionate beliefs” you indulge in the 
better for your political prospects. 

Wise Mr. Coolidge is "keeping 
cool with Coolidge.” No passionate 
beliefs for him. 

The bobbed hair young lady ban- 
dit of many holdups, dressed herself 
nicely to meet the reporters, and 
net af all worried or ashamed, she 
sifid, "Gee, I will go and get a look 
n( the circus when I get out of 
tl»h.” 

'.At the same moment, John T. 
Leonard, a young man convicted of 
murder, was "proceeding jauntily” 
in the direction of the deathhouse. 

Indifference to the opinion of 
others causes 90 per cent of all 
enmes. 

A dispatch from Shanghai says 
that the effort to line up the races 
tt$ Asia against the whites is <n- 
c "easing. That interesting gentle 
poet, Rabindranath Tagore, leads 

attacking western civilisation, 
■ich a nice poet is about as dan- 

gerous to western civilisation as a 
lo^by white rabbit would be to a 
t 'freful of wildcats. 

Japan's hostility fa more Impor- 
ant. But as that hostility de- 
ijlops, the value of th# Japanese 

3 «a drops. That will offset a good deal of Asiatic hostile feeling. 
Mr. Moreau of San Franelaco, 

w*° thinks he has found a way to 
harness the sun’s heat, saya he has 
concentrated that heat with an in- 
'egpity sufficient to melt a diamond. 
Tills will he discussed incredulous- 
ly, as the flying machine was dis- 
cussed 25 or 30 years ago. After 
awhile the heat of the sun will be 
used as freely as we now use the 
waters of the lake or ocean. But 
are we ready for that yet. It 
would make life too easy, and hard 
rtruggle ia still the only planetary 
university. 

Everybody knows that this coun- 
try will soon be selecting presiden- 
tial candidates—or rather the coun- 

try will have them selected for it. 
President Coolidge will be the re- 

publican nominee. Wnat about the 
democrat? How do you think he 
wiM be chosen? Here’s a descrip- 
tion of the coming process, prob- 
ably accurate, given by an able 
politician: • 

f’Taggart will vote for Ralston 
of Indiana. Mr. Murphy of Tam- 
many will vote for A1 Smith. They 
will work along those lines until 
they eliminate McAdoo. They will 
then go to a hack room and decide 
whiD Is really to be made the demo- 
cratic nominee, and the name they 
choose will ho the one nominated." 

If you think that’s imagination, 
'-oil don’t know United States 
politics. 

Prof. Barton, specialist in Sem- 
itic knowledge at the University of 
Pennsylvania, says Jews did not 
originate the story of the flood, 
N'oah’s Ark, etc. That was a story 
borrowed by Jews from the older 
Babylonian civilization. Ancient 
writings prove it. But what dif- 
ference doe* it make, a* long as we 
believe in the flood, and behave bet- 
ter* or» that account? 

1C.opjrrlfht, 1134 ) 

lU-jiree of Honor Hold* 
Convention at McCook 

McCook, Neb., April 29— Degree of 
Honor district convention w»« at- 
l"nd*>d by over 160 delegate*. Flnr 
<-nee Owen*, grand president, and 
Hose Herrlc, grand secretary, were 
present. A regular school of Instruc- 
tion was carried on by the grand 
president. McCook chamber of Com- 
merce gave the delegates an auto 
ride. 

Pair Arrrstfd in Liquor 
Raid Nrar Bloomington 

Franklin, Neb., April 24.—Sheriff 
O. O. Garrett. In a raid on a house 
a few mile* north of Bloomington, 
arrested Clarence Hpargo, better 
known aa "Shorty," and Clyde Her 
wtok, and aalzed a copper boiler •till 
end coll, a barrel of main and a 

• uantlty of liquor. 

More Entrants in Contest lor 

I Free Y ellowstone Park Trip 
Ollier I'llIH Ia llr ImmImI 

In TnlM li'wtli I 
linn al llfimlrii 

JMatp. 

Vacating I Up* hr* ►»***»**. * N 

WHt I* wrt'* 

A* l***l * gWAlMt af m*»Kl **•»** 

thin* ** *Wd hi'* rotated '«!" (he 

fww iiI r*wr»tl*| for * Ire* <Hf I* 

peBnwetonh p*rh *• • '»** *1 the 

I ttrandet* < nn*h* Pee Toilet Mimli *» 

| r*n*ii(ofi wMeh I* to *i»an A**4 Men 
>|gr e* IM • «hih A*»i ef lb* t*c*n 
da-a tine* 

* Then," ai mu ebhHNlnt mi** hM, 
"If t *m n«t ** fwlnntl* *• to •* 
lb* *4HMr of th* grand pH**, I her* » 

• lot nf nlber nice thin** which •>* 

In he given *M my friend* who urged 
i«e to enter time*) guaranteed one 

<M thoa#," 
Three new enirle* w-r# received 

Thurwday. Mie, Ilnlph Hayward, 
Tltlrty»*'ond and Howard *ii**i*i 
Irene Van l>ahl, IS* North Fortieth 
atreet, and Ituth Fotan, 1 on?. South 
Thirty fourth etreet. Included In th* 
contort to date are the following: 

Phllomena Oonalan, 1*34 Mlnney 
atreet; Mr*. P. J, Welch, 430 Lincoln 
boulevard; Thelma Baler, 4410 North 
Thirtieth sliecl; Harrl Pennell, Hlark- 
atone hotel; Madeline Meehan, 27271 
Howard atreet; Agnes t'uplta, 3765 
South Thirteenth street; Anna t’ulkln, 
3009 Harney street; Mis* Klixaheth 
Brougham, 274S South Thirteenth 
atreet; Carrie Seymour, 2314 South 
Tenth atreet; Mae C'hnrnqulat, 607 
North Twenty-third atreet. 

These entries were made by varb'U* 
women’s organisations and a spirited 
contest will he waged by each to win 
the trip to Yellowatone park for their 
favorite. 

Those who desire to register for the 
contest either for themselves or for 
one of their popular women friends! 

i BdJvt'_1 
may do an at the drug department on 

the main floor of th» Dtundela atore. 
Votes are aleo given out at this de- 
partment upon the presentation of 
sales check*. 

Bov Slrurk by Auto. 
Ymk. Neb. April 24—David, «- 

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Young of Waro, Is in the Lutheran 
hospital here, having been Injured 
by being struck by nn auto. HI* 
left leg was broken and ha suffered 
Internal Injuries. 

York to Celebrate Fourth. 
York, Neb., April 24.--At the meet- 

ing of York Commercial club, It was 

unanimously voted to hold an old 
fashioned Fourth of July celebration 

You say you buy 
tobacco on its taste— 

Velvet tastes rightbecause it's made from the best Ken- 
lucky Burley tobacco that money can buy—and because 
every bit of it is slowly and thoroughly aged in wood. 

That's why you’ll find aged in wood Velvet so mild 
and fine flavored. Remember—aged in wood. 

U—mn A Mrm T Micro Co. 

BORBON&CQ 
7ks&nctite%)parelj£$cmen oM^Crory^&lig. 

After-Easter Clearance of Our 

Highest Grade Coats and Dresses 

For 
Friday 

“La Belle” “Tresjolte” “Natty” 
A remarkable group, including all of our better coats 
and dresses. Beautiful creations from style specialists, 
many of them imports. 

$38 
Positively Formerly Priced Up to $75.00 
Wonderful Frocks 
Made of finest fabrics, 
rich in color and design; 
the newest modes for 
every type, for every oc- 

i casion. 

Handsome Coats 
Fashioned of delightfully 
beautiful fabrics in sub- 
dued or brilliant colors, 
smart styles of every de- 
scription. 

Sizes 14 to 50 

See Window 
Display 

16th, Between Far* 
nam and Douglas 

No Two 
Alike 

Phone No. 
Atlantic 2010 

^ifr, lx*t Oiio 
^<vk. KouimI ill 
Jail li\ IIioImikI 

w 

"I'm i.nm| Hi«If It* hitl ** «ltf 
Till* Mil# It# 

H«i*hr* it* I tttbrit # 

Her. 

John ft #*| *rl». 
*t 1**1 faittlM t* I** 'ttl 

1 boral*> morning ah** h* •** t* 

farm*# that b# • It* ,tr**rbin# ah* 

dtMppa***# from bam* l*»t YHi**t 
M# h**a found 

M* p*<ad tb* #««* *f lb* ma'f"#* 
#b* tit* veto# tiamhlad altb ww 

turn ab*a b» •#** 
HI* atf* a** brought ta It* thiaw 

hi* *rttt* about h*r and kl***d bar. 
Hut aha gar* ttn raapnn** to hi* dam 
onatiatlona of bn*. #h* aaf no a 

ootti It and look ad at him with bar 

big, blank art*. **t In b*r thin bul 
amtahl* far*, ahadowad by pila# of 
Mark hair upon bar h**d. 

II* might bav* b**n a atiangar. 

I lallti* Mlatraatad. 

••Joaaphlna, dear, I am no glad w* 
hav# found you," h* atammarad. 

‘•I'm not," ah# aald. "I don't Inland 
to llv* with you any mor*. You 
n«v*r traatad m* right " 

"ld*t m* *and you to a hoapltat,” 
h* beygad. “I want you to gat wall," 

"No, I want to go bark hom* to 

my dad. I don't want anything to 
do wltW you." 

Hr wlpad hla far*. HI* wifa would 

aay no mor*. Whan h# turnad to go, 
haada of paraplratlnn alood on hla 
brow. Hi* whola far* w»* att-aamlng 
with mol*tur*. H* put hi* arm* 

•round har *nd kiaaad har aa ah* 
•ought to turn har far* away. He 
darlarad ha will gat an allanlat to 

axamln* har. 
"I havan't hardly alapt alna# aha 

fit ft ifl It#* ttl ft»4 Mf § ] 
<«*» «44 f#H ** Iif HiMl lit# #M Ih | 
-• %0m til# if# I ml M f*t| f I Iff Iff! j 
Stl If iM ftttf It ||fH Nf ifHj 

Im«* m# «I Hwm tHt*M •*-'H 
lift M ft *M I# 11 f| |f ii ift Iftit 
I M4 bt If IN Initff NlfMN tf 
tfMIl 

TN m mu in «*t IttM «f ff»n#f 
f If# itf nil )«f4i NN r> ifff |f| 

I*-*■ iiffl I# ||f ^fflf jfM |if | 
I fff<«nft tNilnl <tf fwt 
; in# fi »4tit4i % Hi M Iff Mt ffNl 
I ff» til NttHfiM Im Hi# Nfi ft f «f 
j f*-• t*f f ffUifMnfi (hiHHNmMI if Iff j 

IIm Mm nf 11mnrf 
•itfimR I'rwlmf I n limp 
tv * «o*e* Ke*- April tl —A! • pub 

It* meeting be** the k uiiMt men *f 
Wiiba* a*f*d*d i* *• rente* a ptnd 
**• • * hen** 'ft* the pii'poe* ef In * 

>b* butter eueabi. * Mr kene anil egg* 
J. A Rettlthg. hanker. Ml the prttl-j 
'ApeI epeaber A wmmttie# muelet- 

jin* nf M O. Vault, i A Brnltog. M 
I* Itergiar# an* M lielene* • •« ep 
pointed in fnnuiilat* plena end gp, 
II lee nf Ini-nro-v eiion fnr the new 
crgenleatlon. lo l* l nown ea Ih# Wy- 
mote Produce rtrlteoge. 

*— -i ir. 

(.outrun l,rt for Graveling 
High wave in Gagr County 

Wymore, Neh., April 24—A contract 
he a Just been lei lo cladfelter A Pow- 
ell nf Central City fnr graveling aev- 
oral mile* of the Onldan Rod hlghw.iy 
both wave out of Beatrice and about 
four and on# half miles on the Corn- 
huaker Hlghnay out of Beatrice to- 
ward* Wvmore. Work 1* fo be at tri- 
ed at once. The contractor* have a 

large gang of men and some heavy 
grading machinery now on hand at 
Beatrice. 

Thaw Counael Get* $5,000. 
Philadelphia, Pa., April 24.—Form- 

er Judge John M. Patterson, who ea 
counsel for Harry K. Thaw, won 
freedom for the Pittaburgh million- 
aire, received IB.hOO for hie aeivlees. 
Jt was learned today that Mrs. Mary 
-' 

< *>»» < <TM* M |M *44 rnmtm 
Hti* « «N**««* M« »'«>(*• mi MMH 
InM I# l»MU *M *«wfc N HIUm 
#** lit* •*»**♦* *% 

U» *4 (|» «»> 

Iirw II«hi» Hm»h* <1 
#*•»-« IA» a M A|»# II tM 

Nn* » w>it if ** aaiHtMH ili«f 
A» (A Wi't** AW*** f# #•«**» 

! 4 ♦ i w* # 
!*♦» ****** «« li** 

» *mm »i 11^ mi -ii mmm 

I ****** »•**• •*«*♦ M *# •*»* 

|«i** iW •**•<** m*p 

FLORSHEIM SHOE 
WEAR Florsheim Shoes and 
you will enjoy them as 

much as you admire them. 
7ht ‘Xjalto—f 10 

Florsheim Men’s Boot Shop 
31S S. 16th Street, Between Fern am end Harney 

Bach autnmar find* 
mora paopla vacation- 
ing la tha Wait. Soak- 
ing and finding rant and 
dlvaralon In “Ood’a 
groat outdoor a." Bring- 
ing back avarlaatlng 
atamorlaa of dap* and 
nighta apant In tha opan 
a paean. 

mt n/»M Denver, Colorado 
« 0“ Springt, Pueblo. 

$ 0*700Rocky Mountain 
“ National (£*«**) Park. 

M (ZOO Wat Yellow ttone 
* " (Yaf/aisafan# Nmli»nat 

Pmrh). Four and on*-ha If day*’ motor trip 
In tha park, with accommodation* at hotala 
$54.00, at campa $45.00. Sid* trip Danvar 
to Rocky Mountain National Park, $10.50. 

$ 7000 Portland, Tacoma, 
» dimmm Seattle. 200 mil** along 

tha acatrie Columbia Rlvar. Sid* trlpa.ta 
Yallowatona and Rocky Mountain National 
Parka at atnall additional aapanaa. 

$ 7000 Son Francieco, Loe 
• Angela. On* way via 

Ogdan, Salt I .aka City -ramming through 
Danvar. Sida tripa to Yallowatona and 
Rocky Mountain National Parka at atnall 
additional aapanaa. 

$ Q (\00 Circuit Tour of the 
Z7U— Wat. Union PacMe to 

Portland, rail or ataamar to San Frandacn, 
ramming diract through Ogdan or via Lo* 
Angola* and Salt Laka City. Rout* may 
b* ravaraad. Includaa Danvar. 

AH fore# Include Colored* Sprint* with#** tire 
rhsrfr Tlrbrteto Poclfie North weet and Califor- 
nio on tale dollp, Mar IS to September Silt Yel- 
Iswpaee, June I to September If; to alt other 
points, June I to September .10 Stopover# an?- 
where en route. Final return limit October II. 

lv v^e ernaaifam ^wwmv omwwrmg HP 

giaa 4a o*Wk yaa am fctwatfa* ho/m. .44*w» 
A. K. Curt*. City Paaaannar Agant 

Union Pacino Syatam. 1414 Porta* St. 
Phnna Jackaon Kilt, Omaha, Nab. 

r*onaollrta'*rt Tlckat ofllc*. 1414 PodgaBt 
Phon* Atiantlo M14: or 

Union Station, lath and Marcy Sta. 

. Union Pacific 
USE BEE WANT ADS—THEY BRING RESULTS 

1- 

Vofuc pattern* 
^cCall 
_i pattern* 

I 

suggest A pril as the month 
for making summer dresses 

Tissues 
are flock dotted in thu tea- 

• on of waih frocks; patterned 
in dainty plaid* and check* 
and dotted with tiny white 
dot* that will not wash out. 
36-inch width. 

Yard, 85c 

Hampton Crepe 
Finely woven crepe in lovely 
plain shades; a fabric that 
launder* with the greatest 
ease. 36 inches wide. 

Yard, 85c 

Sports Flannel 
From Scotland we have im- 
ported a flannel, "Vivyella" 
by name, that will not fade 
or shrink. Sports frocks, 
• mart short jacket* and men's 
outing shirt* find this flannel 
excellent. 

Yard, $2.00 

Ginghams 
32-inch drill gtnfhami, 
checked, plaidrd, striped or 

plain, are especially attrac- 

tive this season, 32 inches 
wide, they are priced, yard, 

45c to 75c 

Percales 
The best of percales are 

printed in patterns that make 
apron frocks for morning 
hours, and cunning dresses for 
little girls 

Yard, 35c 

Year-Round 
Zephyr 

Gingham for all the year, and 
especially for the spring and 
summer. Woven in chinti 
patterns that will not fade, 
this is a gingham greatly fa- 
vored for little girls' dresses. 

Yard, 50c 

Linens 
Ours have Keen fully shrunk, 
Thry are dyed eeery lovely 
shade of the spring and sum- 

mer flowers, including the 
greens of their leaves. Non- 
crushable qualify in 36-inch 
width. 

Yard, $1.00 

Dotted Swisses 
Imported swisses with small 
embroidered dot, these of 
white with dot in color, or 

colored ground with white 
dot. I 

Yard, 95c 
■ 

Imported Voiles 
Sheer voiles, plain tinted, 
weaves that resemble ratine; 
and dotted patterns, voiles in 
as many patterns and color- 
ings as one might wish. 36 
and 40-inch widths. Yard, ^ 

$1.50 to $2.00 

“The Best Place to Shop, After AIF- 
...........................v»y.y./;v. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
Effective Monday, April 28th, 1924, the 

Northwestern District Offifce 
* 

of the 
$ 

Sinclair Refining Company 
Will be Moved to 

• * 

The Guarantee Fund Life Association Bldg. 
18th and Douglas Streets Omaha, Nebraska 

Consider This Sedan at *1445 
THIS Oakland Six Sedan incorporates more advanced con- 

struction than you will find in any other Sedan selling at a 
similar price. You can verify these facts for yourself. 
Oakland'! new $ix-*yhndrr engine le 

romper*and powerful. If a ad vane 
ed deeign givee it the eoioothneee 
eo d curable In a rloeed rar. 

Oakland'a faur-u heel brakrr are 
aound. In the Sedan, a family rar, 
don't overlook thia aaletv feature. 

Tke bodv la FIaket built — beautiful 
and complete. Companeona will 
inrreaae your deetre for it. 

OiiWi mh1 Dwce fmi*h it a revela- 
tion. In no other ear. #imilaHr 
priced, can rou obtain thit hnith. 

The control rvttrm it tidutitt. Horn, 
throttle. Ignition twitch, choke 
and light control#—all are on tha 
Herring wheel. 

Pin tteel wheel* ote itowdttrd. Thee 
are tafer, belter looking, more 
detirable. 

Theae are the facta! and the Sedan price ia *1445 at factory. To 
inaure complete aatiafaction you don't need to pay more. Con- 
aider the Oakland Sedan, drive it—and then decide for vouraelf. 

Oakland Motor Car Co. 
20th .ml H.rnoy Str**t. 

Goodwin Oakland Co, 123-9 S M.in St Co, Bluff. 

To.rmi ('a. I Ml l.u.KiCaN 9)100 
llwiM..•«« 
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